Reeves Reigns At Rondelet Weekend
By Wanda Phears and Ann Krieger

Charlotte Reeves was crowned Queen of Rondelet Saturday night by the new S. A. President, Harry Lynch, as the highlight of Rondelet weekend.

Frosh Win Race
Saturday afternoon freshmen Dolly Teasley, Marjorie Titt, Kathy Kindt and Kay Layne were the winning team in the Jones bike race and orange juice drinking contest. In the big-boys' version of the same contest, the green-shirted Will Rice boys pedaled and chug-a-lugged the fastest, while Wiss came in second.

Everyone was dressed for the occasion except Lou Waters, who wore a suit and tie, but he didn't spill a drop on himself during the beer drinking contest. Leslie Cummings and Chuck Berry, Jane Arnot and Walter Dickinson were in the crowd.

Rondelet Formal
Mood Indigo was the theme of the coronation and ball Saturday evening in the Houston Club. The Rice royalty was presented in varigated shades of blue and carried bouquets of violet-colored flowers. Queen Charlotte, escorted by Mike Bennett, Princess Margie Moore, escorted by Dave Thorman, and Princess Mary Lacey, escorted by Roy Nolen, were dressed in white, as were the visiting royalty.

Dyers Entertain
Bill and Mike Dyer of Baker College provided musical entertainment after the coronation and then the evening of dancing began. Judy Cashen and Robert Floyd, Jean Robert and John Respess, Patty Stephens and Marvin Tarrant, Polly Philbrook and Earl Howells danced to the music of Ed Gerlach until 1 o'clock in the morning.

The Rally Club rolled back the carpets in the Regency Room of the Houston Club, one floor below the Texas Room, and held a private party and dance honoring the visiting royalty. Their music was provided mainly by Jimmy Reed and Pats Domino. Max Burnett and Ann Shamblin, Bob Murray and Pat Jones were among the crowd at this party.

Honor Council Banquet
The Honor Council held their annual banquet Sunday night at the Club Luau. The evening included dinner, dancing to the music of Barry Moore and the Surf-Eaters. Having exotic drinks in coconuts and pineapples were Diana Thomas and Bill Long, Margo Garrett and Stephen Paine.

Most students are busily planning trips, jobs or weddings for the summer. Pat Shannon, Marleta Morris, and Mike Kahn will be leaving for Europe in June. Adding their names to the list who will be married this summer are:

Rosemary Rodd and David Ward
Lee Ann Jett and Bruce Hudson
Mary Claire Peden and Bill Shenkir.